AND YOU R FE RT I LI T Y J OUR N E Y
When facing fertility challenges, some of the options most commonly offered
to women are intrauterine insemination (IUI) and in vitro fertilization (IVF).
INVOCELL was designed to give women, and their partners,
another option on their fertility journey.
Here is how IVC with INVOCELL could fit among some of the options used
in fertility treatment.

IUI

Lower
average
costs

IVC WITH INVOCELL

8–10

%

SUCCESS

In one study, IUI was reported
to have an 8–10% rate of
success, with success defined
as pregnancy rates per cycle,
including live births and ongoing
pregnancies.

~25

%

SUCCESS

A clinical trial of IVC with
INVOCELL resulted in about a
25% success rate, which was
defined as the number of live
births per embryo transfer.

IVF

48

%

Higher
average
costs

SUCCESS

In nationally reported data,
IVF demonstrated up to a
48% success rate, where success
was defined as the rate of live
births per cycle.

INVOCELL may be for patients seeking an option based on:
AFFO RDAB ILIT Y An INVOCELL cycle is typically less expensive,
saving patients up to 40% off the traditional costs of IVF.
CO NVE NIE NCE An INVOCELL cycle requires significantly less
appointments than traditional IVF.
INVO LVE ME NT The use of mild ovarian stimulation and using your
own body as an incubator provides a unique approach that allows
you to be an even greater part of the process.

I N V O C E L L P R I C I N G PA C K A G E S
UP TO

75%

Less Appointments
Compared to Traditional IVF

UP TO

40%

Reduction in Cost
Compared to Traditional IVF

$6,999 or $162/month for 5 years*

INCLUDED

ADDITIONAL COSTS

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

One INVOCELL intravaginal
culture device

Stimulation and supplementary
medications
$1,800–$3,500 per cycle

Intracervical donor sperm

Sperm processing
Embryology services
One egg retrieval
Embryo freezing
One year of frozen embryo
storage
One INVOCELL embryo transfer
Monitoring appointments

Anesthesia
$500 per cycle
Diagnostic testing**
Covered by most insurances. You may be
responsible for co-pays or deductibles

Average pricing based on preferred
sperm bank

$500–$700 per cycle

Storage fee for frozen embryos
Billed one year after retrieval

$750 per year

Shared carry experience
$250 per cycle
Reciprocal experience
$1,000 per cycle
Future frozen embryo transfers
$3,500 per cycle

*Based on 7.9% APR for 5 years. Loans vary based on loan amount and term length. Patient(s) must qualify to participate.
**Can include but not limited to orientation bloodwork, genetic carrier testing, hysteroscopy, HSG, semen analysis, and orientation appointment.
Prices subject to change.
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